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WAnmt'a Mpnil Nut Bread Begins
Nftw aanljelTieSMIuusdcb o o

CLUB CALENDAR-) -- -
Tuesday, October S .

American War Mothers, elec-

tion at American Lutheran
church, 2 p.m.

Hi-- Y Mothers' club with Mrs.
J. Vinton Scott, 744 North
Capitol. street.;; 2: 30 p.m.

Tea to Honor v --

Newcomers
To City

Mr. ' H. G. Malson will fete
lira. JT. B. Conney and Mrs. Alex

ander McGee Wednesday alter

rr in local mar- -
ketVwm mlie tie beginning, for
this interesting nut bread.

CRANBERRY tT BREAU
1 cup cranberrfes
1 cup sugar I

S cups flour i

4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt, . .

cup chopped walnuts
Grated rind 1 orange

: '
1 egg t

P m"1 n,Mted butterf...l"u'";; through foodmi - -
choppr and mix m'"sugar. Sift remaining sugar,
baking powder and salt together
and add nuts apd orange rind

rtWtIt, eomWje wltb

,,k an6d mPlted butter add to
mixture Fold in cranberries.

Bafce In buttered bread pan in
moderate oven, 350 degrees, about
one hour. !

Parsley Give? Color
rr. r; Cnnrsti

t " .vi. ;l-- v to give
, Vn tM recine

r- --
for a mala

.Z1'"u ; well sJ.W ftSLL of this
herb. .

9 xl, runs cooked rice
1 cup pimiento cream cheese
1 medium-size- d onion chopped
1 cup chopped? parsley
13 cup butter-
2 beaten eggs
1 cups milkf
1 teaspoon salt
Mix parsley and onion with rice.

AM rhooM. beaten egg. then milk.

1

Ground beef with bacon will be
the day's main dish. -

Avocado and tomato salad
Buttered summer squash

Baked potatoes
Chopped steak fillet

Fresh peaches
Chocolate cake

-

CHOPPED STEAK FILLET
vnrm 3innpd eround round

teak into "at Pattle IJjJJ;
BlI5 lJCO.S?t aol " Kh miAM.tootnpick. crown

inen D"e
grees F) until the Vl. crisp

about 10 minute,QSvefta1l0f,a butad with em
ter. with or without ejopp pars- -

ley. Serve hot with brown
potatoes. -"

"

sandwich in waxed paper, but It
ja not wlse to put lettuce nexi
t0 tne fining.c,,w there's no need for
rM,ptition i making sandwiches
fop the Bcnool lunch. You'll
find children will delight in ex--

aring the between-brea- d n""- -

Peanut butter and strawberry

Peanut butter, cream cheese
.nd nickle reUsh

peanut butter, ground dates,
salad dressinr.

Ground ham, chill ; sance and
salad dressing. '.

Ground beef, chopped raw ear-ro- t,

salad dressing.
Chopped hard cooked egg ana

celery moiBtened with saiaa
dressing

sliced tongue and lemon
navored timer.

PlilKlron tmI nr tuna flh
Bala(1

Ground corned beef and salad
dreS8lngt

Ground salami or cervelat and
salad dressing.

Minced bologna, pickle relish,
salad dressing.

Meat loaf and sliced pickle.
Spiced ham loaf and'horserad- -

lah faTOred butter.

IFcnxipaD

Sandwiches in
Variety for
Lunches

Sandwich variety gives limit- -
less interest' to menus whether
thev he for noontimes at home or

t chool. .

When appetite is a factor to
contend with hearty meat fill- -
ings, generous use of butter,
dk or white bread, and waxed
paper for wrapping are part of
the requisites.

,The "home-for-lunc- h" sand- -
wiches are more easily planned
with hot open variations a favor- -
lie. roacnea . egg on toast,
creamed meat on toasted buns,
or fillings of ground liver and"
bacon, hamburger and tomato,
bacon and tomato, bacon and
"!!!"' "r p.!an".D.u""-"- ebacon are safe choices.

toast and bacon or creamed dried
beef uses up the day-ol- d bread

na uus egg io me menu, fur
variety, make the French toaat
in a wanie iron and. lay a slice
ui iu uw
bacon cooks and crisps while the
toast browns.

When scrambling, eggs, try
adding a. tablespoon of evapo-
rated milk for each egg. Then.- 1 11 1 iiwk in. awuuw puuer, .uu8
as II wucaens unui a creamy,
fluffy, tempting product results.
Most children love a big spoon- -
IUI oi iu is ama vi ncrauiuieu
egg on toast, Lertover cooked
celery, peas, green beans, or
corn may be cooked with the
eggs.

For the "pack-a-bag- " sandwich
ingenuity Is required to keep the
bread moist but not soggy. In
cool weather lettuce as well as
celery, radishes or carrot strips
may be wrapped along with the

rieties on market shelves.
Beets, turnips, carrots and rhu-tabag- as

join onions and celery
root for vegetables from under the
ground.

Yesterday's Hate
Remodeled To
Today's Mode

THE HAT SHOP
SMART NEW HATS

TO ORDER
Phone Mrs. h. 9. 2328
5777 Cain- - state

FASHION
By

Mix well, and bake In loaf in mod-

erate oven about 35 minutes.
Serve with cream" sauce.

nEEDIHG ROOGUAGE?
Try Raa M:. Tk
vlMl flMiM f vhM ea4

aM feakiitf. Kaclaaa

Salem General hospital aui--
.

Jbgvi.ieY 8

The Alsa. Ebsen drama class, T
with Mrs.. Vernon Sackett, 1510
South Winter street at 2:30

- -p.m.
The Yomarco class of the at

First Methodist church with
Mrs. F-'-- Myers. 502 North of
Winter street at 2:30 p.m.

WtjTU will; sponsor a tea at
the ball at 2 1p.m..

Order of the Eastern Star at
the Masonic temple, 8 p.m.

Pre-scho-ol class AAUW with
Mrs.S. C. Klaus, 959 North
Winter street, 8 p. m.

. Delta-Zet- a alumnae, with
Mrs. BJarne Erickson, 2415
South Cottage street, 8 p, m. ler,

Wednesday, October 4 .
Jason Lee WFMS, 2 p.m., at

church. -

WHMS . of ;
First-Metho- d!

church. Carrier room, 2:15 p.m.
St. Paul's; guild with Mrs.

Wallace Carson, 370 Leslie
street

Leslie Ladies' Aid at the
church, 2 p.m.

Dakota club at the St. Paul's
Episcopal parrlsh house, 6:30
p.m.

Pringle Woman's club with
Mrs. H. Stapleton. No-ho- st noon
lunch, 'first fall feeting.
j WHMS, First Methodist
church, rally meeting, 2:15
p. m.
; Missionary and Aid societies
of Knight Memorial church,
with Mrs. E. B. Purine. 775
North Cottage street, covered
dish luncheon, 1 p. m. Mission-
ary meeting 11:30 p. m.

Thursday, October 5
Fruitland Women's Circle,

with Mrs. G. H. Bradford, 2

i p.m.
Oakgroye Aid with Mrs. St

' Frank Farmer, 2 p.m.
White Shrine of Jerusalem

benefit, Woman's clubhouse, 8
p.m.

Maccabees at the KP hall 8
p.m.

Pringle Pleasant Point social m
club, with Mrs. Vernon Coates,
all-da- y meeting.

Merry Minglers sewing club,
with Mrs. E. Barker, Route 7,
2 p. m.

Woman's auxiliary DAV sew-
ing at 1 p. m. with Mrs. Osmond
Rinehart, 1740 Mission street.

Friday, October 0
The Englewood Woman's

club with Mrs. Floyd Query,
1615 Nebraska street at 2 p.m.

Hal Hlbbard auxiliary with
Mrs. Fred Kuhn 571 Gerth ave-
nue.

Unitarian Woman's alliance
with Mrs. Albert Deweys 1577
Chemeketa street, 2:30 p. m.

Shower Party
Surprise for
MissRead

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
met last night at the chamber of
commerce and later the group
went to the Spa for a dessert and
shower in honor of Miss Betty
Read, popular bride-ele-ct of Mr.
Robert Cannon.

Mrs. Houser Announces

CATERING SERVICE
Mrs. Mattie Houser of Houser's Tea Room
announces, in addition to her beautifully
served luncheons and dinners, an efficient
catering service conducted by Miss Hulda
Schultz, expert cateress (formerly of Sa-

lem). Your every party detail taken care of
in your home or in our beautiful dining
rooms.

Cor. 14th & State Ph. 7739

o o
-- MAXINE BUREN

u
- o

1 sV.

SIMPLE TWIST The picture
favorite rich yeast dough inta those
aumirea. Alter tney are rouea lice
and let rise before baking.

Salem Man to Marry
Jrj Portland

The announcement has been
made of the date of the mar-
riage of Helen apArti.nJ A.tHLamb of of
AlrB- - vviniirea reuyjoBn or ba--

if anivM --?iwa fy
11 T J"Tf 5

nirLCto7 14'flD PfHiSd
P30n,W,I,te.taIn at

her recep- -
tlon between the hours of 4 to

7:. ZZa1"Z 7 K SJ- "f l
fOmia.

Mrs. Lamb attended Salem,schools and is a graauate or
Reel college She has been con
Pi0,164 wlth t"8, Oregon State
welfare commission for some
tlnJf- -

Mr. Foley is also a graduate
' Ree college and Is connected

,lue " , u'i.y. t ,
" o'". runuwing mcir irip

c"Pje J,ome"r cw rcsmcucr u .mKwUOu
Terrace.

Moores r,ntertain at
r C,,, iLinner OUnaay

if. it i it
entertained Mrs. Mary Littler and
her daughter, Mrs. A. A. Under- -

.nil! at Cnnin -- . end m i A a
in the afternoon. Mrs. Littler, whot 1 7. .J.celebrated her 100th birthday In ,

June. enjoyed the dinner and ride.
The occasion were the birthdays
of Mr- - Moore and Mrs. Underhill.

In the evening the Moores en- -
tertained another group. Included
vrere Mr. and Mrs. Walter Erlck- -
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hauk,
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Zeller.

The aMillaPy to the veterans
ot Foreign Wars entertained the
post at dinner on Tuesday with
Mrs. Eva Rush, Mrs. Ward Wolfe
and Mrs. Ellen Goodman on the
committee. Sewing meeting will' 'be held this afternoon at 1
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Marie
Hansen, 160 East Miller street.

The Misses Nona and Elizabeth
Welch left on Saturday for New
York and other points. They will
see the world's fair, will stop off
at Rock Island, 111., for a short
visit and also stop in Pennsyl--
t,t9 T?t,.i, v r c..buiuAA u j tv aj j i. tjaii
Francisco they will also see the
Golden Gate fair.

The PLE and F club meeting
which was to have been held at
the home of Mrs. John Shipp, has
been postponed indefinitely be-
cause of the illness of Mrs.
Shipp's Bister. Mrs. Shipp left on
Monday for San Francisco to be
with her sister.

Miss Isabel Childs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Childs of Sa-
lem, left Saturday for Minneapolis
to enter the University of Minne-
sota for graduate work. Miss
Childs has been a resident of
Marsh field for the past few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wharton
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-oua- rd

Hurlimann last ni?ht at
dinner. The Hurlimanns were
down for the first fall rehearsal
of the Salem Philharmonic or- -
chestra- -

Practical
A Laura Wheeler

PREVIEWS

;Boon with, i beautifully arranged- -
tea. Major and Mrs. Conney nor.

.ed recently from Fort Leaven- -

wortbAto Salem and Captain and
Mrs. McGee, also- - newcomers to
Salem, are from San Diego.

InYitationB haye been extended
to the wives of thY reserve offi- -
eers. The affair Is to be between
the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock.

The tea table will be centered,
witb, pink flowers and blue caiir

sdtes, Mrsj Maison hag asked Mrs.
T". E. Rilea and Mrs. George
White to pour, Mrs. Dow H. Lov- -

,ell and Mrs. John George to
serve and Mrs. White Vincent

t to assist at the door.
i

: i

iMrs. JCay Hostess to !

Round- -up.Club (
.

- - -

i Complimenting, the members ef
,the Roundup 'dub" Mrs. Thomas '

4B. Kay has " arranged a lovely
, luncheon at Godfreys this af-

ternoon. Following the party will
.go to Mrs. Kay's home on Fate-'mo- nt

hill for an afternoon of
bridge. .

-;- .-r i . (.

For luncheon, covers are be-

ing placed for Mrs. Charles Gray.
Mrs. R. E. Steiner, Mrs. Milton

j'L. Meyers, Mrs. Charles Ribert-so- n,

Mrs. Joseph H. Albert, Mrs.
Max O. Buren, Mrs. - John L.

I Rand, Mrs. Percy R. Kelly. Mrs.
jR. P. Boise, Mrs. Frank Snede-c- or

and Mrs. .J. T. Whittig, a
, special guest., , j

Mrs Kay will entertain again
,on Friday when she will preside
at a luncheon at Godfrey's hon--,

orlng members of the O. T." club.
. Club members include Mrs. E.

C. Cross, Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs.
; Russell Catlin, Mrs. Frank Spears
:Mrs. Charles Robertson, Mrs.
'John L. Rand, Mrs. Seymour
Jones, Mrs. George White. Mrs.
R. P. Boise and Mrs. Homer

, Goulet. (

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
WhaMun to know that yours is

the best-dress- ed child In the neigh- -
borhood and that you've made

.every stitch yourself! This little
dress by Anne Adams, Pattern

,4259, takes a surprisingly short
time to sew with the Sewing In- -
structor's clear advice. A novel do--

:iero-ene- ci is given bj uia&uig
"printed top in contrast to a plain
. skirt, with a button-trimm- ed pan- -
.el extending from the neck to join
.the front skirt panel intone easy
piece. The frock looks! equally

.Biu.k.t u ,
or won sieeies. nm-cH- i uioom--
ers or panties are includjed.

aTowau.c ";

children' sixes 2., . 8 and 10.

contrast and 1 yards iriclrac:
long sleeve dress, 1H yards 64
Inch fabric ; i

Sena FIFTEEN CEST3 15c)
eeint far thu Anne Adsma pattern...
Writ plainly ' 81ZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.

Yaor clothea axpreaa your person
lit- -' let them be diatinetivet! (irt

ANNE ADAMS' NEW PATTERN-'- '

BOOK and ehboae from the many
amart atylea ahown for .every ; age,

' typa and pane There are "bit tit-
ternoon" and "little evening" atylea

and viee-vera- Yoa'll ee stream-
line frock a for the fay fortie . . .
amart home and atreet wear .
J'lfth Avenee ceraaortea . . ward-
robe or, co-e-d and toddler I Plua
winter vacation clothes, , a badfet
wardrobe, and "fitted" holiday
Mean I Order yonr opy NOW I

BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PATTERS
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND
PATTERN TOGETHER, TWENTY-- .
PIVE CENTS.

Bend yonr order to The Orefoa
Wtatenman. pettym department.

:'E,'.i..

WbmetCi Editor--

i

teHs the story of how to form yonr
attractive little crescent rolls ao

mis, curve m to a crescent sup

Daughters of Nile
Sew for Hospital

The Daughters of Kile met at
Masonic temple on Monday for

noon luncheon and afternoon
of sewing. Mrs. W. J. Liijequist,n,u nr..h .r
Bert Flack were hostesses. Dur--
in the morning and afternoon
tB op ewd for the Shrine
Hosnit.!

rre.'ent were: Mrs. B. X.
Beecnlerf Mr8 Walter Dry, Mrs

Q Hunt MrjJ- - c c Gabrtel
Mrs. Rex Turner. Mrs. Mead Pet--
trs. Mrs. Letha Staats. Mrs. Al--
bert Smith, Mrs. A. E. McLain,
.u.oa ..am. - " " t MAID. iwj u

t n n,,.,.)! m .--.

Paul H. Hauser. Mrs. Glenn
Neg MrB Liijequist, Mrs. Flack
and Mrs. Wright.

Miss Helen Ovens of Corvallis
and Mr LaRue R,cnard3 of Cove
were married at Stevenson, Wash.,
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Richards
are to. make their home in Salem.
Mr. Richards is instructor in com-
merce in Salem senior high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Tooze,
sr., spent the weekend with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Carl J. Ashley in Portland.
and were dinner nipnts Run da v

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ros- -
COe A- - Ashley.

last
week at her home at Halnev

Pomegranates on
Market Shelf
This Week

Artichokes, strawberries, cran-
berries and pomegranates have ap-

peared this week in local markets.
Pomgranates are mostly for

eating by hand, and give interest
to the fresh fruit arrangement
that centers the buffet. Eat the
fruit before the skin becomes too
dry, or the liquid around the in-

side seeds will be found wanting.
As for artichokes, they'll serve

many a useful place on menus this
fall and winter. Try 1n salad first,
and buy big meaty ones, cutting In
half, rather than too small sizes.
There's better flavor there.

Strawberries make sundae top-
pings, shortcakes, or even pies,
and the fall varieties of berries
are good.

Cranberries and huckleberries
have made their appearance this
fall. Huckleberries on their way
out, their bright red cousin Just
coming in.

Bananas and citrus fruits have
been featured in specials, and
make fine breakfast fruits.

Local grapes, and Thompson
seedless are best in markets this
week.

Melons remain an important
sidewalk-sid- e seller.

Apples are the winter kind, and
goojj to bake.

Prunes are still on the trees and
peaches remain in market in small
numbers.

Tomatoes for canning are to be
remembered for frosts will soon
make the local ones too soft for
picking.

Among the vegetables there are
squashes galore, with summer
ones still in, Danish or acorn
ready for baking. ri"i winter va- -

Easy to Knit
Snow Suit and Cap

Needlecratt - Dept. write piaiuiy
PATTERK NUMBER, year NAME

Fraternity Has
Informal
XdlJCC

The Alpha Psi DelU fraternity
Willamette university enter-

tained with an informal evening
'dancing at the chapter house

Saturday night.
Those bidden were: Miss Eloise

Winn, Miss Mary Ellen Mills, Miss
Lots Black, Miss Lila Murray. Miss
Jean Logley, Miss Marcia McClaln,
Miss Doris Crabtree. Miss Geral-din- e

Parker, Miss Maxine Aash-ie- m.

Miss Frances Tatro, Miss Pa-
tricia C o r m a n y, Miss Bertha
Coan, Miss Jane Sisson, Miss Mary
Jane Smith, Miss Betty Anne Kel

Miss Barbara Lamb, Miss El-

aine Murray, Miss Florence TJp- -
jonn, miss Marion vinaen, iu
jsieanor rerry, miss Anne axon.
Miss Rosemary Detweiller, Miss
Betty Zook. . Miss Irma Calvert,
Miss Cleo Nlsson and Miss Anna
Lon Detweiller.

Hosts were: Mr. Norman Hin-
ges, Mr. Roth Kinney, Mr. Robert
Reinholt, Mr. Carl McLeod, Mr.
Ralph May, Mr. Fred Bernau, Mr.
Joe Van Winkle. Mr. William An--

.r ',PGuFieL!iI;.PeM,r
Art Wilson, Mr. Dean Trumbo, Mr.
William Borden, Mr. John Gard
ner, Mr. Jack Walker, Mr. Rich-
ard Jones, Mr. Elton McGilefariat.
Mr. Oscar Paulson, Mr. Henry
Frani, Mr. Roger Baker, Mr. Nickpbi. r r.m if--
inKn t .aniiiin . m-- rij rt- -.

seth, Mr. Joe Colosuano and Mr.
William Kilkenny.

?

Jackson-Hastor- f Vows
Said at Church

iAt a wedding performed at
Jnaonh'a TCntaMtrifll rhnncl All

QntnrHav rtrtt at c vwv mIm
JCllon Ann Hastorf heoame the
bride of Mr. HoIIt G. Jackson.
Rer. George Swift performed the
wedding ceremony. The bride Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

n Haatorf Portion ni
the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Jackson.

Th hride wan rowned in a
blue sheer wool with matching
hat and accessories. Her corsage
was of pink roses and lilies-o-f-

the-valle- y.

Her sister. Miss Catherine Has--
torf, was the honor attendant.
She wore a green crepe frock
with matching turban and a cor- -
sage of pink roses.

M Jl fJ lJTJd
a.A Af a

C CUULlO fcaca.A iitcu
!?e!S .at.Ahe .f"06..0' "i!
cnapei Deiure starling on ineir

Mr JarkRon attended Oreron
State college and is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

Mr. Jackson was educated in
California and is now connected
with Pomerov L Keene.

Birthday Party for
Dorothy Cady

Saturday night Miss Dorothy
Cady was honored with a sur--
prise party celebrating her six--
teenth birthday. The evening

Those bidden In honor of Miss
cady were: Miss Dolores Elerick,
Miss Margaret Baker, Miss Ver- -
letta Jacobsen, Miss Bonnie
Young, Miss Viola Jacobsen, Miss
virelnia Hisel. Miss Dannv Law- - - - f w

Roche and Miss Helen Larson.
Mr. William Pettit, Mr. David
Berger, Mr. William Lleske, Mr.
Earl CasselliuB, Mr. Robert
Reeves, Mr. William Johnson
and Mr. Henry Grabenhorst.

Methodist Women Meet
A Church

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church will hold its annual rally
meeting on Wednesday at 2:15
o'clock. A cabinet meeting will
be held at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs.
John Carkin in charge.

Mrs. La Moine Clark will re-
view the study book and Mrs. Wil
bur Berry will be in charge of
the tea table. All women of the
church are invited for the after
noon.

Todav at 2 nm at tu vfTI
haii Mrs 06006800 Vd

ILtZw " AAA U V 111 IVt IC W

the book, "The Death of My
Husband, Francis Wang Liu."
who wag pre8ident of Shanghai
University, when killed during
the war la8t ear- - Mrs John
Allan will conduct the devotions.
and other program numbers will
k

Mlss AnMUlda Matthews has ,

had as guest for a week Mrs.
Jennie Vincent of Seattle, who is
ntlmg her 80n, Capt; Wlllis
ViDCent aDi t"y Of this City.
and numerous friend8 here. She.,. v.. v,

art dlrcctor at' University
of Oregon. Mrs. Vincent was for.
merly en the staff of the YWCA
of this city.

a

Among the Pertlanders la Sa-
lem for the marriage of Miss
Lois Walton and Claybourne
Walker Dyer Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hofer, .Mr.
and Mrs. Alls Bynon and Mrs.
R. M. Hofer, all former residents
of Salem.. ?-

: :
: .

The FOE social dob will ope
a aeries of card par ti e s on
Wednesday afternoon at Frater-
nal temple at 2 o'clock. Pinochle :

and 500 wDl he in play. Miss Ann
Pryzbllla. Miss Ada Collar, Mrs.
Elmer Kleinke and Miss Irene
Hamilton will be 1b charge. -

Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Meyers
will leave Saturday for a six weeks
trip to Washington, D. C, where
they will be the guests of Mr. and
Bus. Kaiph Matnews. Berore re--
turning Mr. and Mrs. Meyers will
visit the southern states.

Those present were: Miss Betty was spent in dancing and play-Rea- d,

Miss Velma May. Miss Mary ing games. Pink and green dec-Whi- te,

Miss Cynthia Delano, Miss orations were used about the
Gwen Hunt, Miss Ida Joe Eaton, rooms.
Miss Dorothy Blaisdell, Miss Ro--
vena Eyre, Mrs. Frank Sharer,
Mrs. Thomas Drynan, Mrs. Lynn
Heise, Mrs. George Scales, Mrs.
Richard Devers, Mrs. Harry E.
Weinsteln and Miss Helen
Shreeves of Dallas.

Doughtons Hosts at
Venison Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Doughton
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Pres- -
ton Doughton for a venison din- -
ner on Sunday. After the meal,
the afternoon was spent infor- -
mally, with family portraits and
other pictures taken.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Doughton, Nancy, Rob--
ert and Bruce, Miss Dorothy
uougnton,; miss Mary uromherz,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Doughton.
Millard. Doris. David, Coralie and
Kenneth,

Mrs. John Simkin of Marsh.
iieja, me rormer unanotte zie--
oer, iert yesterday for a five
week's trip to Boston, New York.

- wasningron, .tsew uneans ana
other points of Interest before

Mrs. Simkin. .
will

, . be remembered
as

Kingwood unit of the Ameri- -
CfLn,ei,0 ,l!ar3raw!,l h?,dIln- -

i on Thursday in Legion
,r ; 8 Z ZC. to'clock. Mrs.8 Emmet Dick- -

son will succeed Mrs. Lillian Wil- -
Hams 'as president. A social hour
will follow withthe post.

MIm .Carol Rose Snyder . dangb--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sny- -

?rn.cfne '
son of

,dXtf.MJ'-J- e

B. O. Hanson Sunday in Vancou- -
ver They will make their home
In Ontario.

Mr. and Bin. Lee Canficld will
entertain their dinner club Wed-
nesday night at their home on
South High street.

13 MOCE SERVIHGS

FROM OUR NEW
ANNE ADAMS
FALL AND WINTER
BOOK OF PATTERNS

t V , . , Sj&5k&ft rvl
v.-- wArf

M I
In her new FalUand Winter Pattern
Book, Anne Adams takes you to a pre-
view showing of Styles of Tomorrow
to be. made Today! You'll see the new
bustle and back-intere- st silhouettes . . .

stunning styles for big afternoons and
little evenings . . . page after page of
school clothes for the young generation,
from the tiniest toddler through to the
co-e- d ! Lingerie housedresses and
sport togs-the- re are fashions for every-
oneincluding the fair-and-for- ty and
the matronly older woman!

Just FIFTEEN CENTS bringi you this thrill-iri- g

Anna Adams Pattern Book. And for
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS you may --elect a
tanning pattern, in addition to the book.

ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY FROM THE

DRBGDIXT STATE SM ATI
; MlCAfT SsavKS. WC. ..

Start now on that indispensa- - stitches; materials required,
ble snow suit. It'a mainly In stock- - Send ten cents in coin for this
inette stitch," done in Cermantown . pattera-t- o The Oregon Statesman, PATTERN DEPT.

l e- -V -- 1
yarn. Pattern III contains 41--
rections fo rsult In aitaa t.MidIIC1 II fITIIII ; illustrations tt fhsa aid of and ADDRC8S.


